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. JACKSON C0LLE6E. , .

Black Hawk is at his post again

- Peeler, Bame &'Cft'.,' have just
been awarded the contract" for the
granite work-fo- r the big -- new;, car APPROPRIATE.Mu Hairafter a week's vacation. "

shops now going up at .Knoxvilw,
Teuu.and4iave several new - menThe people of this ; vicinity are WEDDING GIFIS

: ' TN .. . .
nearly through wuh their harvest. Ran Awayat work on it: This will: scatter
The people have good wheat but a lot of money in the settlement

here was some of it beaten d wu 8 STERLING SILVER, OUT GLASSamong he granite cutters, 3
qaar- -

CHRISTIANA- .-

June
; was no c preaching at

rvmen and haulers. The build Dba't have a falling out with
vour hair. It might leave yout

by the hail storm and could not
be saved. '

. j ; ' -- --.. 5 : AND HAND PAINTED CHINA.
ing; is of brick and granite: --f r-

-

Christiana last Sunday awing to - - Then what? That would mean
thin, scraeely. uneven, roughOats are no good at all. Corn A la rail new" erove is being

DUNN'S MOUNTAIN.

June 22nd.

This section has been yisited by

several very heavy rains and some

hail.
Wheat and oats are ripening

very fast. Some has been cut.
D. M. Kesler heads the list.

Jos. W. Miller and Mrs. Mil

is looking fine, but right in our cleaned off for the picnic and bigthe fact that Rev. N. -- D. Bodie,
the pastor, has'not returned from hair. Keep your hair at home !

midst we are needing rain. -

Hospital for Watches, Clocks aud all kind of re-

pair work. All work guaranteed. f

SALISBURY JEWELRY CO.,
L. BRYSdN, nigr. - - - - loin. Main t.

day. here the Fourth otJuly ah
the Watchman force and editorHot Springs, Ark., "

wherry Mrsr
Bodie is taking treatment for J. A. Ribeli n began cuttin g

Fasten it tightly to your scalp 1

You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something

are invited to spend theaay with
'wheat Friday, the 14th, and.: cut ' 'us. ; .. , .rheumatism. Nothing prevail t

-
. Venus,

.n.til' Saturday. 22nd. He cut more than a simple hair dressing there will be preaching Sat
nearly a hundred acres.urday. June 22nd. at 3pm., and ing. It is a hair medicine, aler spent a couple of days in our

' v.
on Sunday fo1 lowing

Colic and Diarrhoea.

Pains im tha stomach, colic audcommunity recently. Thero was preaching at Corinth ooboooorooooooooooooooooooohair tonic, a hair food.
- The best kind ol a testimonial

."Sold for over sixty years.Baptist church last Sunday, theHenrv Trexler killed a mink diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
ne use 01 unamnenaiu wnvone day last week that was at by - O. Aymr Co., Iow9ll, Mm.24rd. Rev. Miller conducted the

service. The protracted meeting Chnlnrn .Andtempting a bold daylight rail on AFor sale by James Plummet Salis V f PILLS.will begin the third Sunday inhis chicken coop. CfSf O CBERKY PECTORAL.

OUR SAY SO- -

"Our Say So" is all the guarantee you need. If we

tell is "so and so," andsell you a watch which we you

if that watch doesn't carry out our promises why it

& I. Oftlbl if preparing to
BiI4 t nff wheat house.

Chas. A. Trexler and family
were the guests of Mrs. Cauble a

few days ago.

D. L. Cauble and family, of

Salisbury, were the guests of H.
A. Earnhardt on the 9th inst.

bury, and Spencer rnarmacy,
Spencer, N. C.August. Rey. Sims, of Albe

marie, will assist Rev. Miller.The St. Maryans of Rowan
Academy, will again debate

There was an ice cream supperagainst the Kappa Alpha boys of
at Levi Trexler's last Saturda.Crescent, on July 4th, in the
Hawk had the pleasure of beingbeautiful and spacious grove at

Crescent. These young giantsWell Uncle Josh, you are wrong MiUin the crowd. maeain in regard to that party, it will debate the immigration ques Rufus Trexler, of Richfield,
was none of our doings.

visited his father Sunday aftertion which is: "Resolved, that
Immigration into" the United

simply means a new one m its place witnoui cost 10

you, provided, of course, that you give it decent treat
ment.

Careful handling, and occasional cleaning. If it
grows tired and looses time, or gets frisKy and races
away the golden moments, why we have a repair de-

partment which will deal with its case, or rather its
works. Give us a trial.

GORKI AH & GREEK,
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

FOR 100 COUPONS FROMnoon, lilad to see you- - fvurus,From what we can learn, the
nlans on foot for the threshing States., should be Prohibited." come to our town again.
men to organize, will be a misera

Thos. Jackson, who has beenThe St. Maryans will represent
the affirmative and the KappaKla failnrft. It is a hard matter

to get the farmers to stick to very ill, started for Danville, Va.,
whpre his sister, Sarah Jackson,Alphians the negative. ' Boys, as

you make arrangements to takegether. If they would organize
mrl then stick thev cauld be the lives, last Saturday morning.

When he reached Salisbury he
most independent men on earth, Salisbury. SpencePr Marion, N. C.

your girls to Faith that day don't
fail to say something to them
about going to Crescent that found he was too weak to contin

for the farm is the backbone of
ue on his journey and decided to

all business. Were it not for
spend Saturday night with hiswould the rest of the

night. Everybody pordially in-

vited. The debate will commence
promptly at 8 :30 p. m.

nephew, G. A. Jackson. During
world live?

this time John Jackson, his son THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY
One of the Gold Knob boys had went to Salisbury to see his father MATTINGa peculiar experience a few days depart for Danville Sunday morn

iue. But instead of going to Coupons in Each Package!since. Some of the young , ladies
kicked a couple of-spok- out of

We are soon again to celebrate
one of the greatest events of his-

tory. When the ' American pa-

triots twanged the bow and hurl-

ed the dart of American freedom
straight to the heart of British
tyranny, the whole civilized

Danville his son persuaded Mr
his wheel. We didn't see the oc ackson to return to his home I anrnow ready with a

- mirror-e- e and can't sav whether twelves miles east of Salisbury
the wheels were in the head or in 5 BIG LINE GF SPRING GOODSPeople think that his going to
a bicycle. Don't be discouraged town will make the matter worse

Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents

' Premium Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO.

world was appalled that so young
a tiation should offer defiance to Miss Carrie Bame, who has

been confined to her bea witn
tvnhoid fever, is some better, e

XT '

to supply your every want,
I have a full line of the

LATEST STYLES OF FURNITURE,
Bed Room Suits, Parlor, Dining Room

- and Kitchen Furnishings.
Gome and see our

Matting, Refrigerators and Screen Door&.

Very Truly Yours,

OPare glad to say. We hope her a
speedy recovery.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

the powerful mistress of the seas.
Yet we marched on to victory and
today we are the most free and
mostjDrosperous people under the
sun.

Charlie Lyerly, of Granite
Quarry, visited Miss Sallie Hcls-hous- er

last Sunday evening.

So summer has come at last.

Luther Eagle visited at A. T.

State Normal and Industrial College.Kluttz's recently.
Regar Oour.e. le.d.ng; to Der. , of Bachelor of 'JSrlMw f

Adolphus Holshouser tra d e d "W B. Summersett.BOience, HO a new i;vyin iuni( w ura u.t. .
Board, laundrv. tuition, and fees for use of text book, etc., $170a year. Forhorses laat week with Jno. Mor- -

'
free-tuitio- n iitudents, $125. . vean. of Gold Hill. Both think

The 21st was the longest day and they have made a good trade.

boys, next time your frame may
get shattered.

Mrs. H. A. Earnhardt has been

spending a few days with her pa-

rents.
We are informed that some

work is being done on the mount-

ain. There are prospects of quite
a lot of work being hone in the
near future.

Mr, and Mrs Mahaley visited
C. L. Kesler Sunday last,:

Cotton is looking very badly.
A great deal of it is dying.

The Councillor of No. 196 has
offered a prize for the best speech
made on the laBt night of his
term of office, June 29th, Only
a few members have given Bro.
Agner their names. The time
limit is to be not less than fifteen
minutes nor more than twenty.
Three judges will be chosen, dis

is said to have been the hattest
till that time in 1907.

Thb Normal Dbpabtmknt gives thorougn instruction in me suujeciB Mug",
in the schools and colleges, and special pedagogical training for the profession
of teaching. Teachers. and Graduates of other colleges are offered a one-ye- ar

speacial course in Pedagogy and allied subjects.
The Commercial Department offers practical instruction in btenograpny,

Typewriting, Book-keepin- g and other business subjects. ....
Noah J. Eagle was a pleaant

visitor at J. A. Ribelin's last Sun
Xi. A. Thomas is working now day evening. THE iEPABTMENTS OF .MANUAL ARTS AMD .UUMftanu Duiftn FiU,.uv

tion in Manual Training and in such subjects as relate directly to the home
John Kesler and wife visited

at the carpenter's trade in Salis-
bury.

Xerxes. aTiwTWTn Department, in addition to the degree course, offers a certificateJacob Ribelin's Sunday evening
course in vocal and instrumental music.

To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n apphcat ons should be
made before July 15th. The fall teim opens September 18th, 1907.

Hawk- - thinks he shall report
the next wedding, but it takes a

For catalogue ana other miormation, aaaress,
brave man to visit on Panther J. I. FOUST, P RESIDENT, (jrBEENSBORO, JN . U:

UNION CHURCH.

June 24th.
Miss Kate Earnhardt, of Spen

cer, and Calvin Kesler anddaugh
creek.

nnnnonnnoooooiOOOOOOOOOOOoORomulus Hoffman, recently a

student of Wake Forest College,ters, of Dunn's Mountain, VBited o y
was to preach at the Parker school g The Warm Season is Upon Us gD. H, Mahaley Sunday evening.

Dora Earnhardt visited her sis house l&st Sunday evening, but
the rain prevented,"ter, Mrs. C. M. Lyerly, last Sat OoBrother correspondents, how And on of the great needs , O

rkf hnnBftlrftftnftrfl will be Ourday night.
V J v w - -oomany of you are going to the

Jamestown exposition? Let us
C. C. Lyerly paid his brother,

H. P. Lyerly, of Gran.te Quarry, ohear from everybody and just alla very short visit last week. oReliable Refriigo. oRev. N. D. Bodie is expecting
to return home next Friday. We i ARE YOU THINKINGF, M. Tyack contemplates go 0

insr to the exposition at James ounderstand there will be commun - - -o .

interested persons, but they will
be members of the Jr. O. U. A. M.

Lemonade will be served and af-

ter the prixe has been awarded
there will be speeches by mem-

bers of other Councils. We would
be delighted to have Bro. White-
head Kluttz with us.

There is an old saying "it is
an ill wind that blows nobody
good.' From what we can see

' and hear of some people in this
( world, it would require a full
: grown cyclone to blow any. good

out of them.
We learn that John Leonard,

who now lives on the lands of
Mrs. M. J. Cauble, will move this

T fall to some other place. We are
sorry for this as we hate to lose
John. Any one in need of a good
man will do well to speak to him
in time. As it is no one here
is in such need,

Babtlette.

town. oion services at Christiana the
ofbuiinar an Engine, Thresher, Binder, Mower,Geo. Ribelin recently got a dog

We have them in all styles and at all
prices. Some cheaper than others,
but all good . , .

fifth Sunday, June 30th. ofrom Henry Holshouser. I gueesA very large crowd was present
he is DreDarine for the winter ooat the Hartman Shops Sunday 1 A.

season.last for services, but were disap
The Union meeting at Lick PORCH SCREENS A SPEIIALTY.pointed the preacher did uot ar

rive Creek will be held on next Fri
o
ooooo

day. Everybody is cordially inLucy Frick was a visitor at W. 00vited to come and bring a largeJ. Poole's Sunday last.
basket full of chicken.

Walter'Mahaley has purchased r Black Hawk. oa new B. C. S. S. buggy.

What curious things will hap FAITH.BOSTIAN'SX ROADS.

We were never better stocked than
at present in all lines of Furniture
and House-Furnishing- s. Call and
look over our goods and get our prices

W. Weight
West Inniss Street.

pen. We are informed that the F. P. Gantt brought a hen egg

to our office that weighed 4stork presented him a young oo
g oAgricola.

ounces and is 6 inches around,

Rake, Disc Harrow, Cultivator, Buggy, Surrey, One
or Two Horse Wagon, (And by-the-w- ay we have a
full stock of TWO HORSE WAGONS which we
can sell for cash ata figure 9 per cent, below

These Wagons are the MITCHELL,
VIRGINIA & BARBER Don't fail to give atten-
tion to this part of this ad,) a set of nice single or
double harness? ' :

Have You Been Thinking
that you would have your old vehicle overhauled,
repainted or

You Should Remember
that we are HEADQUARTERS for anything men-
tioned- above and that we are in position to serve
you to the very best advantage from almost any
standpoint you take. Our TRICES are as low as
good workmanship and material wilb-perm- it and
our FACILTIES for REPAIRING, PAINTING
and OVERHAULING GENERALLY any old job
you may have are unexcelled., --

We are Glad to Show You
anything in our Jine whether you- - buy or not. We.
only ask for a chance to please. - You can buy the
famous COLUMBUS & WATERTOWN vehicles
from us.

G, M. Barringer has bought a ' othat .one of his '
year-ol- d hens

mowing machine. A newnew
laid. If any one can beat thatmachine means better work.

Many of the farmers' throughou trot out your hen. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Ct. A. Brown has awarded athis section are hauling in their

contract to P A Pe-l- er to build
a residencs ou his , plantation .

CASKETSCOFFINSthe foubdation is being laid.

wheat. T

-

Glad to cot&that the health o

the community is very good.

If the weather continues we ex
A eJonas Shephard movd into his

new residence June 20th. This is
pect to see cotton blooms by Au

the fourth lesidence he has built,
gust the 4th. Iff!

- June 24th.
We had a heavy rain and some

hail Fiiday evening. There was
considerable wind which blew
down some of the corn. Harvest
is aboutall off.

Jeremiah Pless' baby has been
very sick this week. We hope it
will soon recover.

Geo. W. Hill has been on the
sick list for a few days but is Out
at work again.

The ice cream supper given by
Paul Cress and Robert Ritchie at
Mr. Stilwell's was attended by a
good number and enjoyed- - very
much by the boys. Please have
another one and wejrill come too.

. Robt, Mesimore is on the sick
list. We wish for, him a speedy
recovery. v

Mrs. Sadie Roseman visited
Mrs. Ella Eddleman last Sunday
evening. j

A, M. and P. A. Cress harvest-
ed 425 shocks ofjwheat last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Powlas, of China
Grove, visited her father, Mr
Stirewalt, Sunday. )

Mr. Hill and family visited his
mother, in the .St. Paul neigh-
borhood Sunday.

CAREFUL ATTENTION TO DETAILSbut sold all the others after liv
Seems as if Bro. Bart., is lying ing in them a short while.

low, unless he is getting ready to
St. Paul's first nine and Faith's -- BELLSUMMERSETTsecond nin crossed bats Saturdaypull the "baby" about again.

' Chub.
and resulted in a score of 10 to 20

in favor of Faith. UNDERTAKING CO.,For scratches, burns, cuts, in
Charlie Miller is visiting at

sect bites and the many little John Rineharfe's.
REASONABLE PRICES AND SATISFACTORY SERVICEhurts common to every family,'

115 E, Council Street.Claud Foster, of Mocksville, is
visitine at Mr. and Mrs. D. ADeWitt's Carbolized Witch Haze

Salve is" the best remedy. It is ' -

HineeTnan's.
soothing, cooling, clean and heal

Miss Lillie Foster is visiting EMBALMINGing. Be sure you get DeWitt's. UNDERTAKING
her sister, Mrs John Ritchie, inSold by James Plunimer and al ELECTRIC BJfflfifS08 KoSol Dyspepsia.Gurd

BITTERS AsiiiuDNXYa. Dlguu what you eabSalisbury.druggists, a : - 4 , -

-
,v J; -

? 4.,.


